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HAYING TOOLS...
McCorniicki

(MOWERS,
rakes,
SICKLE GRINDERS,

and repairs same.

Champion jgSSSSk
repairs tor

) HAY LOADERS
f SIDE DELIVERY RAKE.

Call and see them.
DAIN SWEEPS.
OSBORNE RAKES,
LIGHTNING HAY PHESS,
MACHINE OIL.

Locust St., North Tlattc, Neb.
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JOS. HERSHEY.

1 PAINTS.
A FULL LINE OF

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

ON SALE AT.

VARNISHES.

A. F.

same.
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A smoke is in order. Only
fine cigars form proper
sequel to feast, as other-
wise the aftermath would
mar the plcasutc of its fore-
runner. There's nothing1
more praised by good livers
than our cigars, which arc
fit .to follow royal meal.
These goods are "manufac-
tured exclusively m.
choice grades of tobacco.

.3

I Davis' Hardware Store.
H: When you get ready to paint our house, i

call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss :

j Paint at reasonable prices.

in
After a Good Dinner,

HENRY MHLTEMHTH,

TH E QU ESTION b often asked, What Paint shall we ue?
, THE ANSWER If you are looking (or covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and

The Sherivn-IVluam-s Paint.
Omn Kbit, LCOhf Best, Wears longest, Most Economical, Full Neasurn

Our prices arc for "best goods" first, last and all
the time. We arc in the business to stay and
S. W. P. with us.BRUSHES, stays

COLORS IN OIL,
HOUSE 4. COACH

STREITZ,

a
a
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DRUGGIST.

O. F. IDDINQ8
L-amToe-

r, Qoal
axLcL O-zsiir- L

Yards and IOlevatora at

North Platto, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS, I
(C. F. IDDINGS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP FEED.

Order by telephone from Ncwton'B Book Store.
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COMMISSIONERS PIlOCEEDINaS.
Board met pursuant to adjourn

incut, present full board and
county clerk. Bill of Henry Jackcl
overseer road district No. 43 for
$30.00 allowed on said road district
for 22.50, and certificate issued.

Bill of James Ray overseer of
poor cash items allowed for 7,20.

The board was engaged deduct-
ing delinquent personal tax from
claims allowed. Adjourned until
tomorrow.

July 13, 1000.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, present full board and
county clerk.

Comes now Davis & Roach and
make protest in person in the
matter ol attorney's fees allowed in
cases of State ys. McDonald and
State vs. Burton.

Protest of Bceler & Muldoou
whereby they protest ugaitiBt the
action of thd board as regards
their services iu cases of State ys.
Mrs. C. V. Donnelly, State vs.
Harry Fon and State vs. DIsbro
received and Monday, July 16, 1900,
was the day set for hearing said
protests.

The following bills were allowed
and warrants drawn on general
fund:

Frank Boyer jail guard 60.00. M,
A. Foster delivering election ballots
12.00, II. B. Flcharty services iu
PlunkclL case, allowed for 25.00,
L. Carpenter s'alary as com miss- -

ioner 247 00, W. M. Holtry sundry
services oU.bi, A. Holzmark
supplies for poor 95 cents, Hawictr
& Washely supplies to Howe Cloyd
1.4 is, A. b. Huntington repairing
sidewalk at jail and court house
8.00.

Bill of Frontier county for one
halt the expenses in erecting a
Vridge on the county line for 22.50,
allowed on bridge fund, Bill of
John Grott for. bridge work for 1.25
allowed on general fund. Adjourned
until tomorrow.

July 14, 1900.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment; present full board and county
clerk. Bills were examined and
allowed on the bridge tund as fol-

lows: M. McKellipa hauling lum-
ber $3, W. K. Covell bridge work
14.70, John Marquette watcTImg
crossing 2 00.

The following bills were allowed
on the general fund: A. L. McNeel
services as county commissioner
$99. Win. Wood hurst services as
county commissioner 272.00, J. M.
Ray salary as poorinastcr 50 00,
Pe'er Muir keep of Mrs. Speer
65 00, W. F. McGlone merchandise
12.00, T. T. Keliher cash paid wit-
nesses 38.74, A. E. Huntington
court house repairs 1.50, Albert
Muldoou attorney fees in case of
State vs. Blakcsley 20.00. Max
Kirschbaum merchandise 2 00,
Aaron Jensen work on channel
15.00, Wiley Mathews janitor
250.20, North Platte Water Co
81.00, N. McCabe coroner's tees,
medicine and professional visits
284.65. B. I. Hinman office rent
55,00, W. M. Holtry sundry services
and expenses 1303.25,

BBTVraETKil ' RIVERS.
Henry Fulk and crew are putting

up hay on the Pax ton ranch.
John Walters is sick iu bed at the

home of Qraut Dowhower at this
time,

Auouicr u. i, icnce gang is
working between Sutherland and
Hershcy.

rue ware boys will soon have
their steam threshing machine on
the road.

M. Mukeleeii hua lately enclosed
h is stock cf cigartj in a dandy new
show case,

Politics since the Kansas Cilv
convention have been very quiet iu
this vicinity.

Mrs. D. M. Lcypoldt haa returned
from an extended trip to Omaha
and Belviderc.

Geo 13. Sullivan of Nichols, has
about recovered from a long and
serious spell of sickness.

JNcw baled nay is being loaded
on the cars at nearly every station
along the line of the Union Pacific.

A large part of the spring grain
in this section is iu the shock and
is far better than was anticipated.

Night Operator Williams of Her-she- y

and Night Operator Brown of
Big Springs, have lately exchanged
jobs.

Mrs. w. 11. Hill lias been visit-
ing at Lodge Pole for the past two
weeks, where her husband is tem-
porarily located.

Saturday was pay day for the
patrons of the Nichols cream sepa-
rator which, put iu circulation quite
a bit of hard cash.

John Kay on the Clark farm over
south, is at the present time load-
ing baled hay at Hershcy that he
had sold to Seeberger & Co.

V, M. Lokcr, who is at work on
the section just cast ol the North
Platte bridge, is with his family at
Hershey on a sick furlough.

The Carpenter boarding house at
Hershey is at this time over crowded
with guests, the U. P. iencecrew
of eight making the 'surplus.

Grasshoppers are fast disappenr-ui- g

from tins section of the country
greatly to the satisfaction of the

farmers, as well as the business
men. Iu certain localities the earth
is nearly covered with dead ones
caused by some unknown reason,

Louise Seeberger and Dora
Wright were passengers to the
county metropolis from Hershcy
Thursday night.

The farmers in the valley arc
mote cheerful than they were a
couple of .weeks ago when it was
thought that the grasshoppers
would take everything.

By invitation several of Mrs. A,
A. Leister's friends assisted in
celebrating her birth anniversary
by taking dinner at her home in
Hershcy last Monday.

H. B. Hungcrford is loading
baled hay at Nichols for W. J.
Shiukle, who is cutting and baling
the hay on the old canal company's
land for Seeberger & Co.

S. J. Koch has his hay camp
planted on the Hope land on tne
south Hide opposite Spuds, where
he is cutting and baling. It will
be loaded on the cars at Spuds.

Imperialism not tho lasuo.
United States Senator George F.

Kdmunds follows the example set
by Senator Hoar with reference to
the issues iu the present campaign.
ICdmunas and Hoar have been lit --

long republicans but permitted
themselves to go wrong on the
Philippine question, Senator Hoar
was interviewed a few days rgo
and said:

"Imperialism is not the sole issue
it U a question of men and of en

trusting power to a party.
"Saying that imperialism is the

issue does not make it so.
lr. Bryan's election would be

unfortunate in every respect.
'Colonial acquisition has not

been established as a principle, it
has happened as a fact that can be
retrieved.

"Peace iu the Philippines can be
restored immediately.

' I am averse to the nomination
of another, republican ticket, as
that would, in effect, be helping
Mr. Bryan."

Tho Tragedy At Folctn.
If Americans had been cooped up

in Havana, surrounded by a howl-
ing mob, aided and abetted by
Spanish troops, and tin word could
have been received lrotn them, the
situation would have been much
the same as that iu Pekin, with
the difference that all of the great
powers are interested iu the situa-
tion in China. Americans, British.
Germans, French, Austrians, Rus-
sians. Belgians, Italians, Japanese,
Dutch, Swedes and possiblv Span-
iards are numbered' among the
diplomat", missionaries, engineers,
traders and soldiers from whom
there is no word.

The situation of these people
some 700 to 800 souls' hoping
against hope for succor, penned iu
by a cruel and murderous mob, is
one of the most terrible chapters in
modern history. To see the end
approach. although the whole
world is interested iu their rescue;
to wait iu vain for the succoring
column of the most powerful na-

tions on the globe; to die with
thoughts of the awful mystery of
why the combined forces ot Christ-
endom have delayed what could
be more tragical?

Could the powers have known
could the United States have
realized surely there would have
been 100,000 soldiers on the way to
Pekin by this time. Surely the
United States would have gathertd
all its forces, from far and near,
and pressed every ship into service,
to go to the rescue. The thrill in
the hearts of the besieged people in
Pekin, as they saw the Stars and
Stripes in the distance and heard
the American bug lo nnd saw the
long blue lines of United States
troops sweeping all before them.
would have been worth cveiy cent
of eycry million of the cost.
Kansas City Star.

j One day last week lightning
struck a shock of wheat on a farm
near l.evnif to;i and iirnitrtl it. Tim
flames I ro in the shock set fire to
t lie sttiutue and iieloreextlnguislied

; one hundred shocks of wheat were
i consumed,
j AN IDEAL CLIMATE

Tho first white mnn to not foot on
Utnh soil, Author Hllvohtio Viiloz do

, who reached tho G UIO AT
HALT LAKH on tho 2!lrd day or .Sep-
tember, 1770, wrote- iu his diary, "I lore
tho olimiito is ho dolioioiui, tho air bo
balmy, that it Is a pleamiro to brentho
by day nnd hy night " Tho olintato or
Utnh is ono of tho richest ondowinontH

'of nature On thoalioresof tho Great
Salt Lako OBpooially-n- nd for lirty tnilos
thorofrom in overy diroollon-thoolima- to

, of nlimatos is found. To enablo porsons
i to participato iu theso seonio nnd eh
mulie attractions, and to reach tho fain

!ous HEALTH, BATHING . AND
PLEASURE RESORTS of Utah, tho
UNION PACIFIC hasmadoa into t
OO DEN nnd SALT LAKE OUT or
ono faro for tho round trip plus 8U from
MIbbouH rivor, to bo in ou"oct Juno 21,
July 7 to 12 inclusive, July 18. and Aug.
2; roturn limit Oct. Ill, 11XX).

For full information, call on or ad-

dress JAS 11, SCANLAN, Agent.

It is Hot Weather
There is no question about that but the ques-
tion before North Platte people is "WHAT
SHALL WIS HAT THIS IlOT WEATHER?

HARRINGTON &TOB1N
Are in tho lend as usual and have

Speckled Trout in tomato
sauce,

Underwood's Sardines in
toniatto satico,

Underwood's Sardines iu
mustard sauce,

l'Ycsh Mackcral in must-
ard sauce,

Gold Label Sardines in
Olive Oil,

Kippered Herring- - i n
Olive Oil,

. French Mushrooms, Peas
and Sardinos.

Club House Clams and
Lobsters,

We the finest of Pickles, Jellies, Jams,
Mustards and Include inyottr'ijext order

bottle of "Fern 'dale" Dressing-- . You can save SO

per cent if buy of us, for and buy
your groceries just as cheap as any place in

LEGAL NOTICIO.
Tho defendants Peter 11, Gavin.

Gavin Lib wife, II rat nnino unknown,
Lombard Investment Company, State
Hank or Wnllnco, will talio notico that
ou tho 25th day or June, 1900, tho plnin- -

tur, llio Uounty or .Lincoln, u corporn
tton, tiled its petition in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nobraskn, tho

and prayer or which in to foreclose
certain tax lit) db, duly by Bald
planum ncninai Uio so in invest nunrtor
or 11. In township 1), north of
rnngo ?1J, wost or tho Sixth prlncipnl
meridian, Nobrnska, for tho year 18SKI In
tho Bum eiBll; for tho er 1801 In tho
sum of 812.9:1; for tho year 181)5 iu tho
sum ot 8115)1; for tho year 1800 hi tho
nam ot 811 Kl; for tho yoar 1807 in tho
sum or 31221; for tho yoar 1608 In tho
Bum or 80118; amounting in tho total sum
of 8102.01; with in Wost at tho rato ot.
ton por uont per annum from tho 1st day
or May, 100Q, all or which Is duo and mi- -

pa til.
Plaintiff prays n dooroo of foreoloHiiro

of Buid tax lion nnd a biiIo ot eaid
premieep.

Vbu and onch of you dolondants, nro
required to nuawor Haiti petition on or
boforo Monday, tho lllth day of August,
1010.

THE COUNTY OE LINCOLN,
J- - A Corporation.

jIU Hy If. 8. Hidfjh'y, in Attornoy.

L15GAL NOTICIO.
Tho dorondnnti) Willard T. Hill,

Hill hio wife, llrpt namo unknown, will
take notico that on tho 25th day oT .7 uno,
1000, tho plalntllT, tlit) County or Lincoln,
a corporation, (lied its petition In tho
district court of Lincoln county, No
brafikn, tho object and prayer ot which
ia to foroolosu certain tax liona, duly
iiFserpcd by paid plnintilT inrr'nEt tho
BtiuthwcRt quarter ol aeotlon 2, In town.

hlp 0, north ot rango 111, west or Sixth
principnl meridian, Nobrimkn, for tho
year 18011 in tho mun of 817.70; Tor tho
year 1801 in Iho turn of $12.03; for tho
year 1805 in the Bum of 811! .'13; for tho
year 1890 in tho aiuu ot 810.00; for tho
year 1807 in tho Hum of 812.71; for tho
year 1893 In tho sum of 811.17; amount- -
UiK In Uio total buiu of 8111.82; with in- -

torciit at tho rato ot ton por cent por '

annum from tho lnt day or May, 1000, nil
or which in duo nnd unpaid. (

I'.ainliir prays a dooroo of forooloBiiro ,

ot eaid tax , lien nad a nalo of mini
proinicefl.

You and onch of you dofeiulaiitn, nro
required to nnawer cnld potition on or
before Monday', tho L'lth day of August,
1000.

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

jni Hy II. S. ItidKley, its Attornoy

LKGAL NOTICIO.
Thodotondanls J. H. Honoywoll, llrat

mono unknown, Honoywoll his wifo,
llrat namo unknown and Charley MaploH,
will take notion that on tho 18th day of
Juno, 1000, tho plainlllf, Tho County ot
Linoln, n corporation, filed itn potition
in Uio diutriot :ou-- ot Lincoln county,
Nebraska, tho object and prnyor of
which into foreeioHo certain tux lionfl,
duly iibfobbciI by unit! plaiutilf against
tho noi'thfiiht quarter of poctiun C, in
townt-hi- 5, north ol ra'ig(t27, westof tho
Sixth principal inorjiliau, NobraHlui; for
tho IbOl in Ilia mini or 80.00; for tho year
1805 in tho Hum or 081; for thoyenr
1800 iu tho Bum of 0.71: for tho year
1807 in tho pum of 01; for tho year
1808 in the sum of l.H8;nmoiintlnir in the
total buiu ot 8K100; with intoroBt at tho
rato of toil, per oeut por annum from tho
1 Hi day of May, 10 )0, all or which Ih duo
mid unpnid.

Plaintltr nrayB a doun'o of forooloauro
of said tax lien and a eiiIo of said, prom-1bo-

You nnd onch or you defend into aro
required to aiiBwor nniil petition on or
boforo Moiulay, Uio 20th day of August,
1000.

Tun County or Lincoln,
A Corporation.

jCl Hy II, 8, Kldgley, its Attornoy.

Lunbar's 13 a r a t a r i a
Shrimp,

Potted and Deviled Ham
and Ham Koll,

Potted Ox Tongue and
Chicken,

Veal Loal, Corned Beef,
Ham burger Eels smok-

ed and pickled in jelly,
Vienna Saunaye a n d

Saner Kraut,
Chipned Beef and Salmon,
Russian Caviar and Can-

ned Saner Kraut.

have line Pre-
serves, Sauces.
a Salad

you your coupons cash,
town.

object
ubsospoU

section
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L10GAL NOTICIO
lho dofondan'B, Martin B. Groon,

Cordelia Groou. hlawifo, will tnko notico
that on tho 18th day ot Juno, 1000, lho
plaintiff, Tho County of Lincoln, a cor-
poration, tiled its potition in tho District
Court of Liueolu couuty, Nebrnskn, tho
object nnd prnyor of which is. to fore
eloFo eortnin tnx liens', duly assessed by
said plnintiir against tho wost half
northeast ojinrtor, cant halt north wost
qunrtor of sostion 20, in township 0,
north of range 27, went of Sixth prin-
cipal meridian, Nebraska, for tho yoar
1802 in tho sum of 88.02; for tho yenr
1803, In tho Mini of 88.20; for thoyenr
1801, in lho sum of 87,10; for thoyenr
lf05, in tho Bum of 87.20; for tho yonr
1800, in tho Bum ot 8 00; for tho yohr
1807, iu tho Bum ot 050; for tho yonr
1808, in tho Bum of 7.00; amounting in
tho total sum of 877.51; with interest at,
tho rato of Tou por cont. por annum
from tho llrst dny of May 1000, all ot
which ia duo nnd unpnid. ,

Plnintiir prays a dooroo of forooloauro
of mid tax lien and a sale of Bald prom-
ises. You and each ot you dofondnnto
nro required to auawor nnld potition on
or boforo Monday, tho 20th day of Aug-uo- t,

1000.
Tm: County ov Lincoln,

A Corporntion,
Hy II. B. Itmoi.Kv, Ita Attornoy.

LEGAL NOTICIO.
Tho defendants O. II.. Jnoobeon, first

namo unknown, Jncobt-o- hio wife,
llrst name unknown, Aloxandor Samuels
and John Doo. truo namo unknown, will
tnko notice that on tho 25th dny
of Juno 1000, tho phdutllT, tho
county ot Lincoln, n corporation, tiled
its petition In tho district court of.
Lincoln county, Nobrnska, tho objoct
and prnyor of which is to forooloso eor-
tnin tux liouB duly, nssesBod by eaid
plaintitT mtrnhiBt tho northeast qunrtor ot
tcollon 8, in township 0, north of rnngo
31, went of Sixtli principal uioridlan,
Nobraskn, for tho yoar 1802 in tho buhi,
ot 811.12; for tho j oar 1893 in tho sum ot
811.10; for tho yoar 1801 In tho Bum ot
81(1.20; for tho yonr 1805 In tho sum of
810.02; for tho year 18SK1 In tho sum ot
810.10; for tho year 1897 in tho sum ot
80.51; for lho year 1808 in tho sum ot
85.80; amounting in tho total sum ot
$108,85; with intorent at tho rnto of ten
nor cont per annum from tho llrst day of
May, 1000, all of which 1b duo nnd
unpaid.

Philntlir prnj H a ih oreo of forocloauro
of said tax lien and a sale of uaid
promises.

You nnd onch of you dofondnnts, nro
roquirod to nimwor Buid' potition on or bo
foro Monday tho 13th day of August, 1900.

THIS UUUNTT Ul'' INCOLN.
Corporntion.

J3i Hy II. S. Ihdgloy, its Attornoy.

A Well
Dressed
Main

is ho who who got us to
make his clothes. We
are now receiving- - our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

Ovor Morneh'fl bnrbor shop.


